Millions Missing event in Geneva: how can I take part?
Action for M.E. is collaborating with M.E. organisations in Europe and beyond to host a Millions
Missing event in Geneva on Saturday 12 May2018, supporting #MEAction’s global day of action
calling for health equality. We need your support and there are lots of ways to get involved!
Show your support on our Millions Missing Geneva event page
Show support for this event and encourage others to take part, by registering on the Millions
Missing website – this could mean that you are attending in person, sending us shoes for display, or
intending to support the event on social media.
Spread the word among your family and friends
Share the link to our Millions Missing event (www.actionforme.org.uk/millionsmissing 2018) with
your family and friends, and to other people with M.E., such as your local M.E. support group. Let
them know that you’ll be taking part in this event and ask if they can do the same.
Send us your shoes
At our event, we will display empty pairs of shoes to represent the lives not lived as a result of M.E.
whether you live with the condition yourself or care for someone who does.
Please send your shoes to Action for M.E., 42 Temple Street Keynsham, Bristol BS31 1EH by
Thursday 3 May (please note we aren’t able to return any shoes we receive), and be sure to include:
 your name (first name or full name) and age
 your location (town or city is fine – we don’t need your full address)
 the thing you miss most as a result of M.E.’s impact on your life.
If you aren’t able to get to the post office, or don’t have any suitable shoes, but would still like to
participate, we are exploring other ways to display stories on the day. Please get in touch if you are
interested in this.
Support our event online
If you are active on social media, you can help us highlight the event on from 11am UK time on
Saturday 12 May by:
 liking, commenting on and sharing our Facebook posts and pictures
 re-tweeting our tweets using the hashtags #MillionsMissing or #MillionsMissingGeneva
Come along in person
If you live in or near Geneva and are well enough to attend on the day, you are more than welcome
– it would really help us to know how many people to expect, so please drop us a line if you intend
to come. The event is taking place on the Place des Nations, GE 1202 from noon local time (11am UK
time), and will finish around 2pm (1pm UK time).

